Written consent for intimate examinations undertaken by medical students in the operating theatre--time for national guidelines?
The teaching of pelvic examinations to medical students is a challenge faced by most Obstetricians and Gynaecologists. It is an embarrassing and potentially painful procedure for the woman while she is awake. Elective gynaecological procedures under general anaesthesia are often seen as an ideal opportunity to teach pelvic examinations with least disturbance to the patient. Patients are aware that medical students need to learn and are often quiet willing to assist doctors in this teaching process. In our audit we found that 26% of women did not consent to a pelvic examination by a student while asleep. We also highlight the fact that only five other units in Ireland actually have a dedicated written consent form for patients undergoing intimate examinations under anaesthetic. A significant percentage of women will not agree to such an intimate examination and thus there is an urgent need for a national guideline regarding consent in these circumstances and full compliance.